Uncas had a Quarrel with Arrahmahmet about 1654 which brot on War: Uncas fent one of his Warriors to take & burn an out Wigwawm in Night, kill & burn & leave the Marks of Mohawks. Dom. Arahma~ afcribed Milchief to Mohock & they purfued them N. Weft. And then Uncas gained Time to equip his Men & afterward subjugated Aramamet—& Podūk became Tributary to Uncas ever after

Kockopotānauk lived & died at Darby, Sachem of Darby, Milford & Stratford Indians. Had under him 60 men in Mrs Hemingways Memory. She is Æt 57. AD 1761. He died in Chefnut Time AD 1731. M’ Hemingway died Octbr 7 1754 Æt 71 of his Mi-istry 50. When he first preached at East Haven he faid there was above 100 fighting Men Ind~ in EalHaven parish

Newtown 8 M above Darby neck on W. fide the River was Pudatuc & Quonnipaug